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healing of the breaches and a restoring
of the old paths and the oki landnm.,rkq.

1 cani sec no harm whieh the Union
will bring; cxccpt, perhaps, soine divis-
ion amo-ug ourseves; and this is in the
power of' our c'ongyregations; andi thaçe
Who inake the divisions are re.sponzible
for this woe. Let us treat theiniîost
kindly, lest wc too shall share that fcur-
fui responsibiiity of causing divisions and
oflinces! Rend Romn. 16: 17, 18.

What good, then, may we expeet to
follow the Union ? Oh, my brettî'en, if'
our long-divided Churches wvil1 ir.decd

a >ep the Saviour's spirit of christian
charity and unity, so as to agree ani
unite at last in meekness andsincerity,
then shall the Pentecostal love and pover
return, as tbe days of heaven upon titis
earth 1 Mien shial ive ail bc one, and
the whioie world shall believe that Jesus
is Lord of ail (John 17: 21). No longer
disunited like our ancestral I3ritons, 'vho
in the days of' Carsar ivere shanefily
vanquifihed b>' united Romie; but as our
ancestral Scots united iviti the IPicts iii
the days of JCcnneth NLcAipine, and as
the seven states of the I-eptarcliy unitcd
under Egbert into one glorious oid Eng-
land; atxd as Scotlanti, England and
Ilreiand are now united Into one good
and grand Great Britain; and as Britatît
and lier vast Dominions, here, elsewhiere,
and everywhere, are now united into one
niightier Dominion, one Greater Britain,
-whose more than magical power and
xnajesty still thrill the great heart oft te
world withi the trust,

That mnar the nobIest hiope of oid
Once mnore may entertain,

Till linan hearts otmightiest niouid
No longer beat iii vain!

Even su may ail our Preshyterian
Churehes unite at length, and so tnay al'
our Protestant Churches unite at last ;
and who knows but, in the far future,
Protestants and Catholies too, sorely dis-
tressed and perplexed, shall conte humu-
bly and despairingly tugether to the
Saviour's feet, and al long, long lasi,
unite into one glorious Christian Church
-the Bride of the Lord-with nu Lord
but Christ, and no creed but [lis Word 1
Rather, who does not know that this
mnust come to pass ? It is written in
Guod's Book, and netther earth nor helI
cari prevent its fulfiltnent. But if we
cannut take the first smiall step tuwards

this IJniodý-if we cannot by divine lhdp
reunitc our' Presbyterian Citurches, tlit
should neyer have been divided-if %ve
go ont disputing and fighting amiong our-
selves like idliots and 1inaniaes, wvi1e Ili.
fi<lelity is poisoni g ouir thinkinor mieinand Rituialisin ungotîr fine ia(lie,
to a deaffly siecp, wvhiieItmre is
degrading vast inultitudes into wore
titan beasts, whîile enormnous 1'obberiitvs
andI hideous nmurders arec oininittc(1 uni-
der oi' vc. y chutreli wind(owvs, anti wviie(
s, ltieisin is slowly seducing the; lîeavît
of our ver>' coipanions andi clilddreiî-
oht, if' we cannoe then lav asitle our perît'
quarreis antiunite agaýi1ist thesec dle.tiiy
evils, 1 ain siek of such a wvorid and suchl
a Ciiurch. Let tue die alone andl t1tr
away'1 or ratiier lut us giri oui'selves -or
the battle-field as our foreflithers, havc
done. Let us aistand or 1h1 ogtht' aî
Nwe Shail not ail lie uniavengeti titis dliy

Nay! %vc sec the giorious hope of t1w
answver to flhe Saviour's p>tayer at liandl,
that ive ai nay be une, that t'le wvorMi
nay believe that Jesus is the Chiri:st of'
God. But if we cannot take the very
fit'st sînal step towards that Unioný:
wvhen, in the great naine of' Go', cati we
hope to beixold that - One Fold anid One
Shephierd ?"
1'Spread then, thv salis, predc.stind bitate.
Sal on, 5 b.Nio.,'strotîg and greut,

lifui-anih, with ail its lears,
%Vith allite hopes of' future years,

Is watching breathlest§ for thy fate!
W1e know wiîat INASTE~R laid îlîy keci.
What WVorkinen wrought thy ribs of siu2i.

Wio inîde cacil mast, and sal, and rope;
What arivils rang, iibat haunncrs heu:,
liu witat n forge and iwhat a lieut

Were shaped tue auchors of lt' itope!
1"ear tnt ench suidden sound'and sitock.
"ris oft' ei wave and îlot the rock;

'Tis bttt the fiapping oftite sai',
Anid not a retit miade by the gaie.

In spite of rock and tempest's rour,
liu spite of false lights on the shore,

Sal oit! nor f'ear 10 breast the sen-
Our hearts, our hnpes are ail ivitit thee;

Our heurts, ouritopes. our prayers, our tears.
Our kindred deur, our life bfood frec,

Our taitii triunrphant o'er our fears
Arc ail w'ith tlîe--are ail wtth timeel"

Young Men'a Christian Association
Convention at Truro.

Sureiy, at this timne of day, Young
Men's Criristian Associations require no
explanation or apology. Only thuse
who are ignorant of them cati givc thet»n
Ilthe côld shouideî'," and look upo il tain


